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III. DentalServices
A. Definitions. 

Forpurposesofdeterminationofpaymentusualandcustomaryactualbilledchargereferstotheuniform
amounttheindividualdentistchargesinthe majorityof casesfora specific dentalprocedureor service. 

SchoolFacultyisadentistwhoisemployedbyastate- supportedschoolofdentistry. 

B. Reimbursementfor OutpatientandInpatientServices. 

1) The department shall reimburse participating dentists forcovered services provided toeligible

procedure established bythedepartment. 

2) Thedepartments expansion ofdental services includes coverage foradults andchildren for
dentures, implants, root canals, extractions, restorations, andperiodontics when medically
necessary.Thisexpansionwillalsoincludeanadditionalcleaningperyear foradultsforatotal
of2cleanings peryear (1every 6months). Expansion services beginning January 1, 2023. 

3) With theexceptions specified insection (3), (4), (5), and (8) theupper payment limitper
procedureshallbeestablishedbyincreasingthelimitineffecton9/ 30/00by32.78%,roundedto
thenearestdollar.Thisrateofincreaseisbaseduponanallocationoffundsbythe2000Kentucky
General Assembly andacomparisontorates ofother states based uponasurveyof Dental Fees
bytheAmericanDentalAssociation. TheDMSfeescheduleratewasset asofOctober 31, 2008
and iseffective forservices provided onorafter thatdate.All rates arepublished ontheDMS
websitehttp://www.chfs.ky.gov/dms/fee.htm. 

4) Ifanupperpaymentlimitisnotestablishedforacovereddentalserviceinaccordancewith( 2) 
above, thedepartment shall establish anupper limitbythefollowing: 

a. The statewillobtain noless than three (3) rates fromothersources such asMedicare, 

b. Anaveragelimitbasedupontheserateswillbecalculated; and
c. Thecalculatedlimitwillbecomparedtoratesforsimilarprocedurestoassure

consistency with reimbursement forcomparable services. 

5) Thefollowingreimbursementshallapply: 

a. OrthodonticConsultation,$ 112.00,exceptthatafixedfeeof$ 56.00shallbepaidif: 

1. Theproviderisreferringarecipienttoamedicalspecialist; 
2. Thepriorauthorizationfororthodonticservicesisnotapproved; or
3. Arequestforpriorauthorization fororthodonticservicesisnotmade. 

b. Priorauthorizedearlyphaseorthodonticservicesformoderatelyseveredisabling
malocclusions, $1,367fororthodontists and $1,234forgeneral dentists.. 

c. Priorauthorizedorthodonticservicesformoderatelyseveredisablingmalocclusions, 
1,825fororthodontistsand$ 1,649forgeneraldentists. 

d. Priorauthorizedorthodonticservicesforseveredisablingmalocciusions,$ 2,754for
orthodontists and $2,455forgeneral dentists. 

e. PriorauthorizedservicesforTemporomandinbularJoint( TMJ)therapy,anassessedrate
perservice nottoexceed $424. 
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6) This reimbursement methodology doesnotapply tooral
within thescope oftheir licenses. Those services are reimbursed inaccordance with the
reimbursement methodology forphysician services. 

7) Medicaidreimbursementshallbemadeformedicallynecessarydentalservices
provided inan inpatient oroutpatient setting if: 
a. The recipient hasaphysical, mental, orbehavioral condition thatwould jeopardize the

b. Inaccordance withgenerally accepted standards ofgood dental practice, thedental
servicewouldcustomarilybeprovidedinaninpatientoroutpatienthospitalsettingdueto

8) Supplementalpaymentswillbemadeinadditiontopaymentsotherwiseprovidedunderthestate
plantopractice planswhosedentistsqualifyforsuchpaymentsunderthecriteriaoutlinedbelow
inPart (a) ofthissection. Thepayment methodology forestablishing and making the
supplemental payments isprovided below inParts (b) and (c) of this section. 
a. Toqualify forasupplemental payment under thissection, dentists inthepractice plan

must meet thefollowing criteria: 
i.BeKentucky licenseddentists; 
ii. BeenrolledasKentuckyMedicaidproviders; and
iii. Bemembersof apracticeplanundercontracttoprovideprofessionalservicesat

astate-owned academic medical center asdetermined bytheDepartment. 
b. Forpractice plansqualifyingunder Part (a) ofthissection,asupplemental payment will

bemade. Thepayment amount will beequal tothedifference between Medicaid
payments otherwise made tothese practice plans andtheaverage rate paid for the
services bycommercial insurers.Theaverage commercial rates aredetermined by: 
i.Calculating acommercial payment tocharge ratio forallservices paid tothe

specific
data fromthemost currently available fiscal year; 

ii. Multiplyingthe Medicaidchargesbythecommercialpayment tocharge ratioto
establishthe estimated commercial paymentsto bemadefor these services; and

iii. Subtracting theinterim Medicaid payments already made forthese services to
establish thesupplemental payment amount. 

c. Practice plans eligible underPart (a) ofthis section willbepaidonaninterim claims- 
specificbasisthroughtheclaimsprocessingsystemusingthemethodology
outlined elsewhere inthisstate plan.The supplemental payment,whichrepresents final
payment forservices, will bemade onaquarterly basis orasdetermined bythe
Department. 

9) The upper payment limitperprocedure forarecipient under agetwenty-one (21) shallbe
established byincreasing thelimit ineffecton9/30/07by30%, rounded tothenearestdollar. 
The30% limit increase applied toalldental procedure codes, except dental procedure codes
D2951, D0150, D0140, D0330, D1520, D1525, shall notbeadjusted fromthe limit ineffect on
9/30/07. The DMS feeschedule ratewassetasofOctober 31, 2008andis effective forservices
provided onorafter thatdate. All ratesarepublished ontheDMS website
http://www.chfs.ky.gov/dms/fee.htm
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